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Sic. 14. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith 
or supplied as aforesaid, are hereby repealed. 

J. Mal. 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 19, 1S52. 
LEONARD J. FAMITELL. 

[Published, Hay vf, 1852.] 

An Act to provide for the re-appraisal of the tiniverilt y  Lands. 	Chap 493 

The people of the Suite if 1174con4n. iypient,x1 in, 
Senate and As4elably, do enaLq, a.kfollows: 

SECTION 1. There shall be appointed by the governor, commissioner. 
aS soon as practicable after the passage of this act, one per- "`"' °P" 1 lle4 " 
son as commissioner for the re-appraisal of university 
I ands. 

SEC. 2. Such appraiser shall be required to make oath 
of OW. or affirmation to be administered by some competent offi- Oath 

cer to discharge faithfully and impartially the duties de-
volving upon him under the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 3. The secretary of state shall furnish for the use 
of such appraiser plats and description of the ,university TofnrcIh plata 
sections, with their subdivisions, and valuation of the same 
under the . former appraisal. 

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of tlie appraisers aforesaid to 
to make full examination of all the sections and parts of APPlia.ers to 

examine lands. 
sections of university lands remaining unsold at the date 
of his appointment, to appraise the same at a fair valua- 

whcli appraisal shall not be less than tin cc dollars per 
acre, and to make full and complete returns of said a,p-
prai.,a1 I the secretary of state on or before the first day 
of July, 1 ..;52. 

SEC. 5. The appraiser aforesaid shall be allowed for 
his service at the rate of two dollars per day for each day compeopsuon. 
of actual service; his accounts to be verified by affidavit, 
audited by the secretary of the state and paid out of the 
treasury, and upon sale of any tract of University- laud, 
the expenses of the appraisal of such tract shall be collect-
ed of the purchasers and paid into the treasury. 

SEC. 6. From and after the first day of July aforesaid 
the value as fixed by appraisal under the provisouns of 
this act shall be taken and deemed to be the minimum 11 i n ha um  "" 
price of each section and part of section of University 
land remaning unsold, and. the same shall be open to pri-
vate entry and sale at said price, under the same terms and 
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conditions in other respects provided in the 24th chapterof 
the revised statutes. 

Sao. 7. The commissioners of school and university 
rumbas,. ineney lands shall not be required to exact any portion of the par- 
:" 	chase money at the tune of the sale of any tract as direct- 

ed in section 10, chapter 24 of the revised statutes : Pro- 
. Proviso. vided, Additional security be given by the pnrchawr suf-

ficient to protect the fund against loss from any diminution 
of the value of the said tract by trespass, waite, or other-
wise. 

SEO. 8. This act shall take efiect from and after its 
passage. 

Chap 494 
	

An Act n.latlog to the emery of swamp acd ovettlJered lande. 

The people if the State of 1Thconsirt reprosonted is 
Senate and kyelmbly, do enact ae followg 

Sacriox I. The governor of the state is hereby author- 
Tn employ am,  
Toyota. 	izell and elnp)wered au 1 I'd [l,rJ to employ such number 

of skillfall a i 1 p..a.;tie LI sit,.isyors ai Ii IC ty d11 113Cd3- 

Gary to Inaka :1.1 a...,ta ti a I inrs ).1.0 stiovey rep mi 
or all ,v,..a.v.1111.114 g,..lot.; 1 t this state by net or con- 

15 tit I States a;yrovc,1 S3pteinh3r -2 4 , 1850 : 
Plows. 

	

	Procide,l, Tito exp.mses or such surveys shallbe reimburs- 
ed to the tre tntry o it or cu ari.; i.tIci or sq). !This. 

Sao. 2. Ti gwJram sh LH C.11133 to b3 famished to 
such surveyors suh e rdies of the ori4in:ii initiates of Enlr- 

%wimpy@ to be %Toys in Ili 	l sr antli irity or this [Jolted States as may 
fersiahed. be necessary, and the said surveyors shall survey and run 

such lines only as may bs necessary to enable them defi-
nitely aid truly to asc3rtain the designation or each sec-
tion :VI I p iit II itOI or 51,3!I ov.3:1,73 1 lall(13. 

Sao. Toe g waraor is also aath ri4e 1 all rain ■ red to 
take all ne ,..:Jssarv irnastir,!s to a4c3rtain the annuat of 
swamp and overd vcI lanils granted to this state by the 
act aforesaid, which may already have been or hereafter ~Pam aosouot. 

of lauds 	inay be disposed of by the United States since the passage 
or said act, and to draw and recoive from the treasury of 
the United States all such stuns of money as may be just- 
ly due from the United States on account of the disposal 

J. Melt SIIAFTER, 
Sp.aker of the Assentbly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ju. 
President pro tent. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 19,1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published April 29, 18524 


